UNITRANS
Picnic Day Routes
April 21st, 2012 Last Run 5:30pm
$1 Cash Fare Required

ALL PASSENGERS MUST PAY $1
Only senior & disabled passes will be accepted

No other fare payment will be accepted on this date, including undergraduate ID cards, annual/quarter/monthly passes, and 10-ride tickets.

WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE.

UNITRANS
ASUCD CITY OF DAVIS

A-Line (Modified)
5th St./Alhambra/2nd St.
First bus leaves MU 8:15 AM

D-Line (Modified)
Lake/Arlington
First bus leaves MU 8:15 AM

G-Line
Anderson/Alvarado/N. Sycamore
First bus leaves MU 8:15 AM

W-Line (Modified)
Cowell/Lillard/Drummond
First bus leaves MU 8:00 AM

B-Line
Sycamore/Drake
First bus leaves MU 8:30 AM

L-Line (Modified)
8th St./Pole Line/Moore
First bus leaves MU 8:30 AM

N-Line
Arthur/Shasta/Covell
First bus leaves MU 8:30 AM

E-Line (Modified)
F St./J St.
First bus leaves MU 8:30 AM

F-Line
Oak/East Alvarado/Catalina
First bus leaves MU 8:30 AM

All runs are wheelchair accessible and service ONLY the Memorial Union.